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Men’s Mikvah at SOI

Dear Cherry Hill Community Members,

For many decades, the Sons of Israel Mikvah has been a wonderful asset to 
the Southern New Jersey and Greater Philadelphia Jewish communities. 
Since the construction of the beautiful Ohel Leah Mikvah for women in 2013, 
the original Mikvah has been used  by men for daily, weekly, and pre-holiday 
immersion. Over these years, the Men’s Mikvah has fallen into disrepair and 
is desperately in need of a makeover. Sons of Israel would like to make sure 
that the structure and function of the Mikvah is viable so that it remains 
available to all who value its presence in our community. In this vein, the 
synagogue leadership, chaired by Ken Panitch, together with Lee Cohen, 
have partnered to help strengthen the Men’s Mikvah at SOI with the 
following changes:

To ensure the financial viability of the Mikvah, we are asking all regular users 
to commit to a membership fee based on their usage and pay for this 
membership each year prior to Pesach. While the rates in aggregate are less 
than the à la carte  rates which are currently in place, having commitments at 
the beginning of the year will give the Mikvah a reliable source of income to 

handle the annual operations of the 

Daily usage membership: $360/yr (=$1/day, no additional for holidays)

Weekly usage membership: $250/yr (=$5/week, no additional for holidays)

Holiday single user package: $60/yr (=$12/holiday)

Holiday family package: $100/yr (includes sons bar mitzvah age until 
married)

Holiday student package: $36 yr (=$7.20/holiday)

Drop-in user rate: $15/use

Drop in student rate: $10/use

Additional contributions will also help support the Mikvah and can be made                                   
through the link below.  We will be initiating a community campaign to renovate  the   
Mikvah as soon as plans are more fully developed. 
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Please click on the following link  https://www.soicherryhill.org/form/mens_mikvah  or scan the QR 
code below to sign up for the package that suits your needs. Even if you are not a regular Mikvah user, your 
contribution will help support, maintain, and upgrade the Men’s Mikvah so that all can continue in the fulfillment of 
this beautiful mitzvah. 

This project is being undertaken with the encouragement and support of all the orthodox institutions in 
Southern New Jersey.

Additional information

Key/Fob access will be available only to those who join the Mikvah as daily or weekly members. 

Holiday Package purchasers will be emailed a code for entry or be admitted by an attendant at the door to get priority 
entry over drop-in users.

No one will be admitted for Mikvah use without payment. Payments can be made on-line via the above link or in person 
with cash prior to admittance.

Anyone interested in serving as a pre-holiday attendant should contact Lee Cohen at lwcohen22@gmail.com or Ken 
Panitch  at  ken.panitch@gmail.com. 


